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WEATHER FACTS.

TTakhiiotiik. Oct. 7. OhioPFair weather, followed byPrain online. warmer.

Springfield, O.,
October 6, 1887.

THE HARVEST MOON

Is the full moon nearest to
September 23, hence the moon
that fulled on October i, and
is now lull, is the harvest
moon. It is so called because
forseveral successive evenings
it rises about the same time,
instead of a half to three-quarte- rs

of an hour later each
night, as it ordinarily does. It
was called so because, as it
came at harvest time, the
early ages of the world
thought it was a dispensation
of Providence for the benefit
of the harvest. This is also
the time to

Harvest Overcoats.

These should resemble the
harvest moon in being "full."
They should be full of men, so
they will again resemble the
moon by having a man it.

Come and "full" some of
The When's Fall Overcoats.
largest ana nnest stock in
this market. One profit
cheaper than anybody. Fit
guaranteed. Quality as rep-
resented. Every grade. All
sizes. Bays not forgotten.

THE WHEN,

25 and 27 West Main Street

COFFEE)
A most important item in our

domestic economy, is entitled to
.re attention than it generally
receiTct. At tke -- aBJuocUjr et
totakfost tablf, "if the Coffee
is goo J, everything ig good;" a
fact so significant in itself that
BO argument is n?fded to prOTe ' he was sorry he had done IL Hewaspar-tfa-e

all importance Of buying the, ticularly effected on his wife's account.

best, if they do cost a few cents
.more. Try:inyottueiolioring:

Plantation Mocha.

Maleberry Java.

fieyal Mocha and Java.

Royal Java.

Mandeling Java.
Old Government lava.
Naracaibo.
Peiberry Santos and Rio

These Coffees are Fresh and
Crisp, and of tli6 b M quality.

J. M. HIUFFER,

ARCADE GROCER.

REMEMBER
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ARE HANDLING THE BEST

COAL
IN THE XAKEET.

OUR LACKAWANA
-- AJCIJ

SCRANTON
la First-clas- s. Call and See IT.

OFFICE :

SOUTH LIMESTONE STREET

'PHONE 135.

FOREST HOUSE.
Ha. 33W.JKI STltKKT,

SPRINGFIELD, - - OHIO.
WARTLU- -t few first-cla- gentlemen

boarders; good, nest-clas- s table board:
good rooms, and in fact, every accommo-slatlo- n

to make home pleasant. VI e hare
la connection good park and til conven
fences of a first class bouse The house ts
situated la center ot a park and eoaven
leaf to all depots, a!s postoffice and tele-
graph offices.

O.WZSSIXGER, PROP'S,

THE PRESIDENT'S TOUR.

Is Arrives 8afely at Wisconsin's Capital
and is Received With Great

Pomp.

About the a.lunteer Bulnes AmIi
Blent General Xewa uf the Day Com-

piled bj I ho AuorUI.il IT
tor the ItrpuMlc.

Bfthe tsaoclated Preae
Mn.vv AUhFh, Oft 7. President Cleve- -

hand ami wife, at 8 to .m. drove tethe
soiuie rs Home, irticviru iue veiriaus, uiuvc
Immediately to the depot and took the
train. It pulled out of the depot at 10 to,
half an hour later than Intended.

At Madison, Yt 1..
M adiov Wis . Oct 7. The presiden

tial party arrived on time The procession

is non moving.

Aualrty About the Volunteer.
M nni i in. u. Mass . OcL 7. There is

considerable anxiety this morning concern
ing the Vcluntetr. An observation was
made froru Abbott Hill tower at a a. m..
but she eould not be sighted. She is con-

siderably overdue.
Latfh The Volunteer passed the

Highland lilit at 11 this morning. Light
winds caused the delay.

Rank Failure.
Tr.oi. X. V.. Oct. 7. The assignee of

the firm of Ogden. Calder Jfc Co . bankers
and brokers, who closed at 9 30 o'clock this
morning, is Fred IS. Allen, of this city. The
amount is believed to be upward of 8"HK),-00- 0.

TKe assignment pro ides payment for
all just and reasonable costs, salaries of
employes, and pa) ment in full of deposi
tors tn the sav nigs lank.

Aselgnment.
Chicaoo. Oct. 7. Stafford A Murphy,

liverymen and street contractors, assigned
this morning. Liabilities 550,000 assets
nominally $40 ooo.

WHITE BROUCHT BACK.

The Crooied Agent of It. K. Funk X Co.
Retr.ra to the City And la Out on Ilia
Own Recogul ranee.
WilIK White, the crooked agent for B.

F. Funk A Co . the Market street wholt-sa- le

grocers, w ho was arrested at Chicago,
was brought back to the ecene of his vaci-

llations this morning by Mr. John Funk, a
member of the firm. Mr. Funk and bis
bird left Chicago at 8 o'clock last evening
and arrived home at 10 o'clock a. m. today
via the 1. B. A W. Mr. Funk ver consid
erately permitted White to travel as a free
man. merely taking bis word that l.e would
not attempt to escape. When they arriv ed
in Springfield this morning Mr. Funk took
White down to the store for a consultation.
and then released him on his awn recogni-
zance. White at once went to the home of
li's wife and child on west Columbia street.
Mr. Funk Is very much in need of sleep,
and up to noon had had no definite consul-

tation with his brother, Mr. B. F. Funk,
relative to prosecuting the ease. The firm
does not seem tn be at all afraid that White
nil) attempt to escape afafrf.

On the way borne White
MV.De A CONKFSSIOV

Of his iruilt ta Mr. Funk, and slated that

un arriving uotne ne at once
telegraphed to relatives at Cincin-

nati and Winchester, by whom be
expects to make good the losses. It this
is done, rtienrw will probabl) not prose-

cute, as the partners seem inclined to leni-

ency.
Investigation of the books increase the

amount of White's irregularities every day.
It is now thought that they will reach SS00.

Of this amount, oulv about J100 was col-

lected in this city,. All the collections were
made on the hrm's statements. White mak-
ing false returns as to his cash receipts.

HYMJW ON EAST HjCy
U.I J ' - I

The rieaaadt Wedding of Mlas sallle Clark as
If arvej C. La op Lant Evening.

Another err nrettv and ruliirlitfiil wad- - cf
dingSSfcfile. lfnrars, evening fJ--

the lut for which the
goung aottrmrj is growing famous this year.
Miss Sallie Clark, next to the youngest w

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Clark, was
married at 9 p. ni. at her parents' residence,
Xo 359 east High street, to Mr. Harvey C.
L) on, of this citr. a prominent and highly
esteemed j oung business man and a mem-

ber of the well known grocery firm of Hohl
Lyon. The house was brilliantly dec-

orated with flowers. (The ceremonv was
performed by Kev. Dft W. C Falconer in, at
the presence of about sixt) intimate friends'
and relatives from this and other cities.) The
couple stood in the recess ef a bay wnidow
surrounded by an exquisite caiopy of cut
flowers. The bride was more than attract-
ive in a gown of pure cream silk, and
never appeared to more advantage. The
groom is a manly oung man of at'iletic
build and looked the ideal protector which to
1 e pomised to be. fit gio discoursed the
m S'.cJ

After the ceremony and attendant con-
gratulations, the entire party sat down to a
superb wedding supper, catered fot
71 tr" furnished by Mrs. Sa I e
Banks. One long and beautiful
decorated table, snowy with naper and
sparkling with costal and silver, was 11
spread in the dining-roo- while numerous to
smaller tables graced the sitting room.

The presents were numerous and in
character with the richness and beaut of
the ev ent. They embraced ev erj thing that
taste could suggest.

After an evening of merriment and fes-tiv- it

the wedded couple left at 11 50 for a
brief wedding trip, after which the will
return to the cit and live for the present
at the bride's elegant home on east High
street.

Union Labor Caoou.oa.
Union labor caucuses were held last

evening in the various wards to select dele-

gates to the senatorial convention tomor-

row da(Saturday) afternoon at Mad Hiver
hall. a

Second ward S T. Wolf. James K C-
are. T. J. Creager, W. A. Hance.W. 1). A.
O'Brien.

Third ward R. W. Poling. U. D. Kis-
sel!, M. F. Welch. M. (Jond, Oeo Speed.
Alternates E. Finch. Wni. McFarland.
George Zimmerman, I). Benson.

Fifth WarJ I S. Canady, Isaac Tlng-le-

Frank Keyeu, J. It. Kell, X. A. f
Clark.

Eighth Ward-- C. S. KeiNnlder. C. II.
La) bourne. SI Saunders, Sam. Scott, C. F.
Spalding

Seventh Ward W. H. Clark. S. G.
Jones. Ira Ertie, A. II. Bell. J. W. Jones

Mr. I) T. West, editor of the Sunthiy
.Yen, this city, will probabl be nominated
state aenstor.

The Oreat A. A P. Tea Co.
For the best teas and coffees follow the

crowd to the Great Atlantic and Pacific
Co's double stores, id east High and 45

outi) Limestone streets.

Ladle don't fail to attend the milliner'
aenjng of the li. K. Souder store at tiieu-oea- r

room, 33 sotitb Limestone street, Sat-
urday. Monday and Tuesday, October 8th.
10th and ilia.

SPLENDIDLY REMEMBERED.

Mr. rarl Hawkena, Leader of the Cadet
Hun.!, rroaented Willi a

d Cornet by the Mambera
of the Orgmilratloii.
The Cadet band, of this cit), notliwith- -

standing the fact that its members are mere
boj s, is one of the cleverest musical organ-

izations in the state and is growing better
every da). Mr. Karl llawkens, the leader.
Is but Is jears of age, and jet is recognized
as one of the most talented cornet soloists
in Ohio Springheld is juntly proud of the
Cadet band.

About two weeks ago the band gave a
highl) --successful dance in the west end, at
which they cleared the handsome sum of
St .25. It was at once determined to invest
the greater portion of this in a handsome
cornet for the popular young leader of the
band, to be presented as a surprise
in recognition of his 18th birth-
day, which arrriveil jesterdaj. Xego-tiatlo-

were at once entered
into with Henri Distin. of Philadelphia
the best comet maker In America, and a
corwt was finally purchased. It arrived
j esterday, and, being directed to Uie

young Mr. llawkens, was on its
waj there in the express wagon when the
rest of the band bojs rescued it, just In
nine to prev ent a collapse of the whole
scheme.

The horn was presented last night, ac-

cording to programme, and the surprise
was ver) cleverl) carried out. Mr. and
Mrs. Ilenr) llawkens, parents of the voting
cometist, being taken into the scheme. The
band bovs arrived at the bouse at a little
after s e'clock and played a prellminar)
tune In the vard of the llawkens residence
on south Pearl street Earl came out. put
ting on his overcoat, in an unsuspicious
manner, and said, "Oood, bov s; giv e us an
other."" Mr. Fenn K. Morgan, of the band,
stepied forward with the cornet in his
hand, and. presenting it to the astonished

ouug leader, said:
Mr. Earl Hawkins

In behalf of the Cadet band I have the
pleasure of presenting to you one ot Dis-tin'- tt

best solo B flat cornets, in honor of
your 18th birthday.

Karl was too much "knocked out" to re-p- i)

at first, but finally managed to express
his thanks. A Distill cornet is something
he has longed for for years past. It was
observed that he did not put it out of his
hands the rest of the evening up to mid-
night.

The rest of the evening was spent in so-

cial and musical pleasures, Mr. and Mrs.
Hawkins having provided a handsome laj- -
out of oj sters and other refreshments for J

the delectation of the surprisers.
The comet is a handsome one and is said

to be one of the finest in central Ohio. It is
a B fiat solo instrument, gold mounted and
exuuisitlv engraved its entire length. Prof.
Mose r oreman sav s it is the best comet he
ever put to his lips.

IN GERMAN CIRCLES.

A rieatant and Prominent Wedding Last
Might In the West l.nd.

A notable wedding In German circles
took place last (Thursday) evening at the
residence of Mr. Philip Schmidt, the well-kno-

and popular grocer. Xo. 305 west
Columbia street-- The contracting parties
were Miss Mary Schmidt, the estimable
daughter of the gentlemen first mentioned,
and Mr. Henry Ulehl, an esteemed employe
of Mast, Foos 4 Co. The residence had a
festive appearance. Its capacious apart-
ments being all brilliantly Illuminated and
several of them nicely decorated with
flowers. Between seventy-bv- e and one
hundred guests were present aud took part
In the festivities.

The ceremony was performed by Kev. C.
W. Knuth. pastor of St. John's Lutheran
church. It was quite long and deeply im
pressive, particularly from the rich, re
sonant German in which it was couched.
The bride had a quiet dignity that infinitely
became her, and appeared to excellent

In a gown of brown silk, with
flowers to harmonize. The groom looked
exceexllngl composed aud manly in half

remnir dress. Miss Ida Bnrk. who Is .n '
attractive little lady and one of the bride s
bosom friends, was maid of honor, and
Mr. Edward Mahr was groomsman. The
attendants looked exceedingly handsome-- I

'After the ceremony kiswes and congratu- -
lations were exchanged, and then the party , ""
sat down to a rich and bountiful weddlnr '

supper, composed of substantial and dain-
ties In endless variety and limitless quan-
tity. The great table was taxed to Its ca-

pacity to contain ail the good things. The
chief bridal cake was almost as large around

a wash tub, and twoothers were scarcely
smaller. Thi menu included refreshments ofa damper nature than those mentioned.

L" b
per upon the good feeling and festivity

The presents were notably rich and hand-
some and testify to the high esteem In

hlch the parties are held. Chief among
the bridal gifts was a magniLcent China
dinner service, from Messrs. Schneider of

Bros , the brewers, who were present in
person. There w ere also presents of sllv er.

e. table-war- elegant household
ornaments and many other hue articles.

The bride and groom very senaibl) disre-
garded the hackneed custom of rush'ng
awa on a hurried wedding trip, but will
shend their honey-moo- n in blissful leisure

home, and go to house-keepin- g early in
the spring.

PALESTINE COMMANDERY.
on

Knlghta Templar Will Attend w
the Grand Conclave In Boral Btrle.

Palestine Comiuandery Xo. 33, Knights
Templar, is making extensive preparations

attend the annual conclave of the Grand
Comraandery of Ohio Knights Templar,
which convenes iu Columbus neat Tues
day. The commaiidery will leav e this city

Columbus at 0.30 o'clock next Tuesday
morning. The members will march from
the as lum to the station in full uniform,
headed b the Big Six band. A rate of

35 has been obtained for the round trip
Columbus, and Palestine Commander

will go in full force.
Tae headquarters of the commander In

Columbus will be at the St Clair hoteL
For two days the commandery will keep
"open Iiolss" at the hotel, and will eater-tai- n

its guests in royal stle The large
parlors v Inch will be the headquarters of
the commandery will be elegant! decor- -

lated by the Springheld Seed company, and
delicious refreshments will be served to
Palestine's guests at all hours.

The sessions of the Grand commandery
will be held in the hall of the beuse of rep-
resentatives. At 9 o'clock Tuesday morn-
ing the grand officers will be escorted to tne
state house, and at -- .'(0 o'clock the same

the great parade of all the state com-
mander les will take place. In the evening

ball and banquet will be given at the Park
rink.

The display to be made by Palestir
commander' iH eclipse anything ever be-

fore attempted bv it and will be a brllljant a
feature of the grand conclave.

MAICMTirt.
There will be a meeting of Palestine

commandery Xo. 3i, this (Friday) evening
r drill. A full attendance is desired.

S. J. Laffkutv. C. G.

A Narrow cnpa.
While driving borne to Yellow Springs

from Jamestown Sunday evening,
Little and wife came near being seriously
injured by the harness breaking while com-

ing down the hill on the Cedarv ilia pike,
near Mr. Stepheuson's. The ph.trtou
crowded the horse, who tried his best to get
away. Mr. Little held on, but both him-
self and wife were thrown over the embank-
ment. Strange to say neither of them were
seriously injured. The photon's dash,
lamps and fender were broken.

of
At Ehrenhart's winter opening Saturday,

Monda) and Tuesday. You can have
choke of twenty-fiv-e new $15. $18 and $20 at
French patterns for 9 10- - Don't pay more.

..jA " '--S , ,

CLOSING HOURS.

.

Election of Officers by the Ohio Woman's
Christian Temperance Union, Fri

day Morning.

lira. R. L. Monroe Again Honored With
thoPrealdenry Iterjliitlona Adopted

Prohibition Tart) Censured -- rat
Sesaluu to be Held In Cleveland.

The W. C. T. lT. itlin opened
Thursday afternoon session witUJdevotioiial
exercises led by Mrs. Perkins,! of Cleve-

land.
Hon. Morris Sharp, nominee for governor

on the prohibition tiiket Miss .Francis L
Willard, president of the national VT. C. T.
U., Miss Anna II. Cordon, private secretary
to Miss Willard, and Hon. A. A Ludlow.
were introduced, and each addressed a few
words to the convention. 1

Mrs. II. K. Hammond, chalrnau-o- f the
committee on plan of work, mide her re-

port, recognizing the pressure ff labor as
demanded b) the fort lines of activity,
yet de-iri-ng to emphasize several interests
demanding greater attention? Every
count) not now organized should
be brought into line, and
those now organized should be urged
to complete the organizations to Include
with the regular unions the "Vs" and
' I.oyal Temperance Legions." And these
latter were urged to press the matter of the
totiaecoevii. ami mat me unions seek to se
cure laws forbidding the sale of tobacco to
minors The evangelistic workhonld he
pressed more to the front ever where by
general and local evangelists in cnnticctlou
with other work. Infirmary work was pre-
sented as a tine field demanding a special
state superintendent. A stirring resolution
was introduced expressing the determina-
tion to i ress the demand for a law requiring
compulsory scientific Instruction In the
public schools. The report urged also that
protests be sent to the school board of Cin-
cinnati against the Introduction In the
schools of that clt of text books giving pt

and false instruction on the effects
of alcoholic drinks.

The event of the afternoon, and perhaps
the most interesting presentation of depart-
ment work during the convention, was the
presentation of the report of the depart- -
ment of sclentllic Instruction In public
schools, b Mrs Fann It. loiter, of Mans
field. Mrs. I.citcr is second to no lad In
tho state as a platform speaker, and her
wise, persistent and nearl successful cam-
paign through which she was able to al-

most secure the passage of a bill In the
legislature during last winter, has brought
hi r prominently before the people of the
state Xo efforts put forth by the W. C.
T.U. during thelast ear have done so much
to bold public sentiment to the support
of the organization since its radical support
given to the prohibition party two ear
ago, as the work accomplished under the
labors of this indefatigable little woman.
Ilei report gave a full aud graphic descrip-
tion of the obstacles she met and the
methods used to overcome them, and for a
time almost single handed. With burning
words she criticised the apathy which char-
acterized the want of suppost given her by
the organization at large, in the state, yet
with generous expression sue them
with a waking up and putting fnrtd of val
uable effort at last, but when it --was v al-

most too late to be of sen ice. At the con
clusion of her address she laid down the re-

sponsible work to be taken up h other
hands for the coming ear. This will. how-
ever, lianll) be allowed. Ail good people
who favor the just measures
proposed by the sought-fo-r legis
lation will join the organization
in urging that she be continued at the head
of this department of work, as it is one
upon which all temperance workers, irre-
spective of part atlillations, can agree.

Mrs. Anna IL Husse presented the
report on state and count fairs.
Efforts had been successfully made to sup- -

M'ul "" places me luucil counters aim
'Dg-house- s so often kept by persons of

'of character, and connecting with them
drinking usages by those free from all

Iom " attended b pure
Christian young ladies and matron,, having

'H"r """" "" wmle nuDon,- - u
r.,dJ 8Pe,k d wholesome words and
distribute elevating literature. At the con
elusion of her report a vote ot thanks was
given the speaker for her unusually difficult
task so successful!) done.

All these reports of department work
showed such an amount of earnest. Intelli-
gent, selfdenying work and an expenditure

funds, well applied, by state, district,
county 4 local officials, that, consider-
ing the fact that they hav e labored without' b
salary and have often paid, in large part,
their own expenses, seemed marvelous.

Mrs. H. E. Moore, committee o?i conven-
tion courtesies, introduced Itev. I)r JBerger,

Da) ton. O . Kev. Colle.t and Kev. Dr.
Bust, of this cit), Mr. Dixlils, husband of
the superintendent of department of litera-
ture, Mr. Monroe.husband of the president

A rising voteof thanks was passed to the
husbands of the women who, b) their Indul-
gent and cordial support had
been able to work so successful!).

Mrs. Moore presented to the convention to
the tour little girls vvhoweresodelightfull
seiTlng them as "pages," and on motion a
collection was taken to bu) each a book.

Mrs Shields, chairman of the committee 11

resolutions, presetted a partial report,
hlch. on motion, was accepted. As there

was no time for discussion, no further ac-

tion w as taken.
Aver) sarcastic resolution was offered,

calling the prohibition part) to an account
for their very palpapble evasion of the
woman suffrage issue at its last state con-
vention, which was loudly oheered. but on
maturer thought it w as considered best not
pass it, and it w as tabled.

A resolution was adopted to present the
action of the state union, introducing the
pace department to the Xationai conven-
tion, and to ask the Xationai I'nlon to es-

tablish a department for that line of work.
Miss Francis E Willard was introduced,
and called attention to the publishing de-

partment Kev. J. P. Mills called atten-
tion to the lti n nt io as an excellent daily
paper, whose editorials and reports con-
cerning the convention were ver) fair and
full, considering its standpoint, and com-
mended it to the convention for such re-
ports.

P.

Benediction b) Kev. Kyle.
At the WlgMam.

The wigwam was packer! to its utmost
possibility at an earl) hour, to listen to
Miss Frances E Willard. of Chicago, the to
brilliant, cultured, eloquent platform speak-
er and the energetic president of the Xa-
tionai Christian Temperance Union. the

A song was sung b) the chorus of excel-
lent voices. Scripture was read by Mrs.
Trego, state evangelist. and prayer was of-

fered b) Kev. Joseph K)le. A plea for
money was made by Miss Esther Pugh, and

collection of S30 was received. During
Miss Pugh's seech she paid i glowing

Atribute to the hospitality of the Springheld
citizens, than which more magnanimous
aud generous hospitality had never been
received b) the union.

Miss Willard was then introduced and
held the audience spell bound for over an
hour. Xo epitome of the speech would do
her justice, and we attempt none. Her
closing words in presenting the White Cross
department of the work of the union was
the most beautiful piece of g

imaginable and fell upon the audience like
gentle, refreshing, purify ingrain.

Morning Keailun, Last Day Friday;,
Kellglous services led by Mrs Doty, of

Cleveland, who read the 55th chapter ot
Isaiah and offered prayer. Minutes were as
read and approved. Mr. G. C. Hall, busi-
ness manager of the publishing department

the Union, was introduced, and present-
ed the cause of the temperance press, from
which It appeared that the publishing house

Chicsgo Is In a flourishing condition,
publishing, besides the Union Signal, the

weekl) orgin. a number of other periodi
cals in r.ngllsii and i.erniaii, liooks, pamph-
lets, etc. Kev. .limes P. Mills, fraternal
delegate from theXatloial Iteform associa
lion, was introduced ami xpoke briefly, re-
ferring to the friemll) relations existing be-

tween the two societies, tho V. It. A mini
lierng amongst her ice presidents Miss
Willard, Mrs. Mary A. Woodhridge. Mrs
E. J. Elle i Foster, Mrs Mar) A. Lathrap
andothtrs Henlso presented as worth)
of their reading Its literature, the VhrMhrn
6nifiiiuii, and other documents The
hour tor election having arrived, fellers
were appointed, Mrs. J. T. Foote, of Cleve-
land, was called to thechiir. and the voting
oegan.

Mrs. H. I,. Monroe, enia. the present
incumbent, was placed in nomination by
.Miss Esther Pugh. with a most eloquent
tribute, to her labors during the )ear.
Mother Stewast ecnnd il the nomination.
The vote resulted in Ika for Mrs. Monroe
and 15 for Mrs. Iltmmoiid. Mother Stew-
art was asked to lead Mrs. Monroe, presi-
dent elect, to the platform. Mother Stew-
art in presenting Mrs Monroe, took occa-
sion to speak words of highest eulogy of
her past labors since the crusade. Mrs.
Monroe addressed the convention, compli-
menting them for their good behavior dur-
ing the sessions of the convention, and
thanking them for their faithful support
daring the year.

Mrs. l.eiter put in nomlnit'on Tor record-
ing recretar) Mrs. Antoiuiette Clevriiger,
the present occupant Mrs II. E. Ham-
mond was also nouiltiaed. Mrs Willmiug-to- n

Clevenger, b) a voteof l.M to IT, was
elected, and being introduced b) Mrs Ham
mond, made a brief addiess.

Mrs. Dr. Bell, of Cleveland, was elected
recording secretar).

Mrs. Anna It Uusey. of New Vienna,
was elected treasurer mid belli,: introduced
made a pleasint address

Mrs. Dr. B. II. recording secrela-ele-- !,

having left the room during the election,
coul I not be introduced

A vote of thanks to the retiring ofhceis,
Mrs. Beaver .ui'l Mrs Ora), recording
secretary and treasurer, was given b)
rising.

Miss Willard announced that the fitter
(kemi would contain a good report of the
convention

She alo explained the nature of John B
Finch's death, not in a lit as announced in
telegraphic accounts, but from heart dis-
ease, resulting from an accident which
nearl) took his life in his )outh. In closiug
shespjke g'owlng words of eulogy.

.Mrs. Moore Introduced, as worthy of
their favorable consideration, a number or
geutlemvu and ladles who had led in the
preparation for the convention.

A resolution of love and thanks and S)in-path- y

was passed for Mrs. Wilber Colvin,
vv hob) her work in preparation for the
convention, hid prostrated herself so as not
to bo able to be present at any of its meet-
ings

Mr. Thompson, on behalf of the eitlrens,
said tlist the people felt that it had been a
pleasure to iitertiin the delegates Mrs
Bums added words in the sinie strain.

The uauies of the little girles who have
acted as pages are Eva Brown, Bessie Ho)t
Ella M.iv Schenck and Cecelia Duke, all of
Springfield.

The committee on finances, through its
chairman. Mrs Fannie B. Leiter. made Its
re tiort, providing for asaiar) for its leading
oflie-r- s; the appnlntineut of a committee
of three on wa)s and means, and that the
president be authorized to visit all county
and district meetings at the expense of said is
convention.

Tins report called out a lively discission, if
which gave opportunity for the free ex-
pression

I
ot the delegates, nnd we observed

that thai region round about Cleveland led
tboopposltioti to the suptwrt of the adrau-istratio- n,

while the great bod) of the dele-
gates stood warmly by it

The chairman of the committee on reso-
lutions made an additional report and the
resolutions entire, embrace the following:
An acknowledgement of an overruling
Prov Idonce in the temperance work; a de-
termination to take up the White Cross
work; to sek to restore to its proper sa- -
cres'uess the Sablnth; to ask the prohibi-
tion paity to put into their plat
form a pniik supporting woman s suffrage:
protesting against the saloon at thoSoldiers
home at Diton, and demanding its re-

moval: commending Mr. George C. Hail, a
former citizen of Springtield, who now is
the business manager of the Woman's
Temperance Publishing association, and or
urging support for the literature of the
same; requesting congress to make ample
appropriate to support the Xationai Labor
Bureau sufficient to enable it to inquire into
the economic phases of the liquor traffic

1 he report also asked congress to adopt
the Blair educational bill, and urged local
unions to send In petitions.

It resolved, that we believe the govern
ment must rest upon His shoulders who is
the woiidrful counsellor and in whose name
we have sot up our banners, and that Christ
must rule in legislatures and In puties. as

ell as in individual lives, if our nation is to
be saved. It also approved, hy a vote of

thanks to the originator of the plan, the
building of a Temperance temp'e In Chica-
go,

as
and pledged assistance.

The resolution tabled )esterda). con-
cerning the prohibition part)'s suffrage
plank In (lino, was taken up and passed.

Mrs. Leiter was asked upon what
conditions she would be willing to go on
with the department which she has so ably
sustaliird during the past ear. Mrs Leiter
then recommended special efforts to circu-
late petitions ever) where to be presented

the legislature. She showed the neces-
sity of a better financial support to bear
the expenses of her campaigns, and to meet
her mill and printing and other evpeuses.

a unanimous vote the convention urged of
her to go on, and pledged support

Mrs. Wilber Col v in, who lias not been in
able to be present during the ceivention. of
owing to Illness came in and was Intro-
duced.

The following ware chosen delegates to
the national convention. Mrs T K. Dot),
Cleveland: Mrs. E. J Gny. Medins; Miss
Charlotte Bov er, Klple); Miss Emma Csrl-to-

Cleveland; Mrs. McK. White.
Mother Stewart Springheld: Mrs.

Louise Eck, Toledo; Mrs Fanny W. Lei-
ter.

the
Minsiield; Mrs E .1. Thompson.

Alternates M ss Aini Morgan, Cin-
cinnati; Ella Helen. Canton: Hannah A.
Foster, 11. rea; Sallie Sherman. Upper San-diis-

: Jesse Morg-in- , tl'Jerlln; Mrs Llde
Aten, Wellsville; Mrs. Ida Xo)es Beaver, of
Da) ton.

A series of reso'iitions were adopted
approving of the principles nnd aims of the
Xationai Keform association, welcoming
their fraternal delegate, Kev. J.

Mills, appiovlng of his pro-
posed enterprise to build up at
lakeside. Ohio, a grand annual ten days'
reform assembly, and p'edgiug their sup-
port. The quilt presented by the societ).
referred to in a former issue, was presented

Mother Stewart
1 he accustomed resolution of thanks to

pastor ami officers of the church occupied,
press, their entertainers, etc., were

passed, and the convention adjourned to
meet In Cleveland one year hence. Thus
ended one of the most successful state con-
ventions the state union ever held. in

THE "BROWN SOCIAL."

Delightful li rut the Trinity Baptist
Church.

The "brown social," given at the Trinit)
Biptist church last evening, deserved a
much better patronage than was bestowed
upon it. but it was, despite the small at-

tendance, a ver) pltasant affair. The num-
ber present was snialh r thin was expected,
o.vmg to the fact that many of the members
attended the address by Miss Francis E
Willard at the wigwam. The novel title of
the entertainment had its origin in the na-

ture of the refreshments which vvereinva-rlabl- )
brown There was an abundance of

clear amber coffee, crisp doughnuts, ginger-
bread and brown bread, with such dainties

chocolate creams, brown tally, etc. The
entertainment ought to be repeated to give
more a chance to attend.

Ladles see those new French SIS, 818
and patterns. Choice $10 at Ehren-
hart's winter opening Saturday, Monday

nd Tuesday.

A STRONG ARIOTT.

Reusing Republican Meeting Held at
Sslma, Thursday Evening, Addressed

by William M. Eockel, Esq.

H Present a I'onerrul and Convlnrlng
statement of the Stand Tnken hy

the Krpulillf an Prt for Teiu.
peraure Coim pHrlsoui.

Arousing republican meeting was held
at Selini list (Thursda)) evening, which
was addresses! l) William M. Kockel. esq ,
of this cit) . The meeting w as called to or-

der b) the central couiuiltteein m of that
precinct Dr. Bitten. --Mr. V. V. Branson
was chosen chairman of the meeting. Ex-
cellent music was furnished by the newl)
organized cornet baud of Selma, and the
members showed their ability to pla) nue
music.

An enthusiastic Foraker club was organ
ized and about hfty names vvero signed to
the roll before the audience left the hall.
The election of ollicers of the club was de
ferred until the nett meeting.

Mr. Knckcl spoke for an hour and a half,
and his spee hw is enthusiastically received.
His argument on tho temperance question
was especially good, and it hail the merit
of being original as well as strong. On
this question ho spoke in substance as fol-
lows.

A few words upon the temperance ques-
tion. 1 have no quarrel with the temper-
ance advocate or prohibitionist upon the
greatness, the vastness, the devllishness of
the evil of Intemperance. Would that I
had the omnipotent iiovver to forever keen
every one from its baneful, degrading, de
generating Influence.

But how is this great evil to be remedied?
How is this great curse to be ov ercome?
What Is to be done with it that will result
for the best interest and welfare of all our
people? These are the questions for our
statesmen to solve, ror our parties to inves-
tigate and aiiVKSte.

The republican party says, pass such
laws as the progress of the age demands
and the sentiment of the peopla will en-
force.

The prohibitionists sa), pass a prohib-
itory law whether you can enforce It br
not

Democracy resolves itself iu favor of a
license law which, from the past experi-
ence in Ohio, It feels and knows it ntver
can hav e.

Which of these presents the most sen.I- -
ble. practical ideas? Laws that cannot and
win not le enforced ought never to be
placed on our statute books. They are not
mere waste of that much ink. type aud pa
per. They are more: the are posltlvel)
injurious. In this government the gov-
erned are the governors Let only good
and just laws Iw placed on the statute
books and sacredly in the execution of the
great trust devolving upon every patriotic
American let him , that the) are hon-
ored, resected and obe)od.

It is often said, especially by our prohi-
bitionist friends, that the repub'lcan party itnot the friend of te uperance legislation,
sither la a state or national sense. I think

you will bear witli me for a few moments
sbill be able to show) on the brazen falsi-

ty of this" repeated assertion. Uuon this
great question, like every one vrfch was all
ever be'e-- the Amerieac --peoyle ameeibsil
organization ot tne repuoncan I arty. It has
been found steadily, manfully battling for Itthat which tends to improve and elevate
the condition of mankind. its

In IsSC the democratic anil republican
parties in twenty states adopted party plat-
forms containing a declaration of their nrin- -
ciples as follows on this question:

Arkansas Kepublican Favors the sub-
mission of a constitutional amendment ro--
niouing me manufacture or sale ot Intoxi-
cating liquors in the state.

Democratic Silent.
California. Kepub can Silent
Democratic Favors the protection of its

wine interests and heartily in favor of the1
bill now pending in congress for the release

taxation of certain spirits, etc.
Connecticut Republic in Favors local

option laws, and is always in favor of the
enactment of laws that will eradicate the
evils of intemiierance.

Democratic Favors a well regulated
license law as for the best Interests) of the
people.

Illinois. Kepublican Silent
Democratic Declares that the prohibi-

tion b) constitution or by general laws of
the manufacture or sale of vinous malt or
spiriteus liquors would be In violation of
individual and perso.ial rights and vontrary

the funduiiiental principles of free gov-
ernment IfIndiana Kepublican Favors such laws

will permit thu people of the several lo-

calities toto invoke such measures of restric-
tion as they ma) deem wise, etc.

Democratic Is opiosed now. as It ishas been, to all sumptuary laws and
prohibitory legislation.

Iowa. Kepublican That the laws for as

the suppression of intemperance were en-
acted as a part of the general legislation of
our state iu obedience to the will of the ma-
jority, and is iu favor of their enforcement

Democratic In favor of the repeal of the
prohibitor) Ian and for the enactment of a
local option law. of

Kansas Kepublican That the people
Kansas have adopted prohibition as the

settled iiolicv of this state, and that we are
favor efcarr) lug Into etlect this verdict
the people.
Democratic Is m accord with the na-

tional democracy iu opposition to all sump-
tuary oflegislation, either state or national,
and is opposed to the principle of constitu-
tional prohibition.

Maine. Kepublican That the republic--
cans of Maine, now, as heretofore, indorse

d approve the law for the prohibiten of
sale of intoxicating liquors.

Democratic Silent
Massachusetts. Kepublican Impera-

tive!) affirms that both protection and phi-
lanthropy demand the most strict uforce-me-

of the law s enacted for the suppression but
this enormous evil, and favors the sub

mission of a constitutional prohibitory the
amendment.

Democratic Silent
Michigan Kepublican Favors the sub

mission of a constitutional prohibitory be
amendment he

Deiiux ratlc Silent me
Missouri Kepublican Favors the sub

mission of a constitutional prohibitory
amendment.

Democrati- c- Silent.
Minnesota.- - Kjpub!iean Is in favor ef to

high license, lecal option, and a stru t en-
force ment of the existing laws relating to out
the liquor traffic.

Democratic The part) is opposed to ail to
class legislation aud sumptuary laws. he

New Hampshire Kepublican Believes
the principle of prohibition, which has

prevailed as the pohc) of that state for
Hurt) )ears

1 lemocratic Silent
Xew Jerse). Kepublican Favors the

submission of the regulation, control, or
prohibition of the liquo' traffic to votes of
he people at elections specially prov ided for

that purpose. of
Democratic Silent. ha
Ohio Kepublican Favors every consti-

tutional and legitimate means for diminish-
ing or eradicating the evils resulting trom
the traffic of intoxicating liquors and rec-
ommending such enlightened legislation as
will keep abreast with enlightened public
sentiment

Democratic Silent
Pennsylvania. Republican Favors the

submission of a constitutional prohibitory
amendment to the people.

Democratic Silent
Tennes.ee. Kepublican Silent.
Democratic Silent.
Vermont Kepublican Declares that tn

our opinion the prohibition of the liquor
traffic, as expressed in our statutes, he and
should remain the settled policy ot the.
state.

Democratic Xo p itform.
Texas. Republican Favor the submis-

sion of a constitutional prohibitory amend-
ment to the people.

Democratic Does not holleve that the
views of an) citizen upon the question of
local option should interfere with his stand
ingin tne democratic part).

Wisconsin, r.epublinii Beiitver in lo-
cal option.

democratic Believes that the liquor
tiemu suouHi ot recuialetl 111 reicnt ihlu
and liberal laws. Laws, whether geieralor
local, designed exclusive!) for arbitrar)
regulation of the personal habits .,r citi
zens, as an exercise of legislative nner
are unwarranted b) the constitution, con
trary to the fundamental principle, of all
Tree government

From this it will ea-i- l) be s,.pn which
party n in favor or temperance legislation

me repnoiican platforms of se,.n states
.Arkansas, Massachusetts, Mitliieaii. Xew

Jersey, Pennsylvania. Mississippi and
Texas -- are in favor of the submission of
constitutional prohibitory am-ii- ents to
the people; five states I on a. Kan-a- s,

Maine, Xew Hainnsliire and Vermont
are In favor of prohibition, four states-Connec- ticut

Indiana. MlnuesoU and Wis-
consin are in favor of l. al option Three
states California. Illinois and reiinessee
are silent on this nuestion. and on. t!,i
Ohio is in favor of progressive legislation.

Xowiet us see how this will cnipain
with the democratic platforms. H nine
states Arkansas, Maine, Massachusetts,
Michigan. Missouri. Xew Hampshire, New
Jersey, Pennsylvania and Tennes.ee the
democratic part), following in the trail of
Its usual course on all great quest'ons. re
mains silent Five states Illinois. Indiin.i.
Kansas, Minnesota and Wisconsin are op-
posed to all sumptuary and prohibitory
laws. Two states Connecticut and Ohio

express themselves in favor of a license
law. One state Iowa is in favor of th
repeal of the prohibition law now in force
and the substitution of a local option law
One Texas declines to make It a part)
question. One California favors there-pea- l

of existing taxes by congress, and one
state Vermont has no democratic plat- -
lonn.

Ihls may be summarized as follows:
ror prohibition It. 5 r o
Against prnhlbttlon K.O 1 5
For local option K t n iFor license K 0 I) 2Fur submission of prohlb, amend K. T II 0For progressive legislation It. 1 11 0
For repealing of tax lt n 11 1
Declines to inskeltapartjquestion K 0 II. 1
No platform k o Ll. 1
Silent . r.j 11.3

I might add that the republican platform
of Xew York for the present ) ear has de-
clared itself for IiK-- option.vvhile the dem-
ocratic platform has resolved itself to be
opposed to all sumptuary and prohibitory
legislation.

Xot a single republ'can platform against
prohibition. Xot a slngls democratic plat-- 1

f,""" 5.?r.V,.il.L,"; ..:'.n5.Ie .ri',u.?- -
temperance legisla

tion: but three democratic platforms favor-
able to such legislation.

This shows that not only is the demo-
cratic party opposed to all practical tempe-
rance legislation, but that the republican
party is iu favor of all measures which will
be the most effectual for the lessening or
eradicating the evil of intemperance.

How, in the face of the above platform
declarations, airyone can say that the re-
publican party is not in favor of teu1p3ran.ee
legislation I am unable to understand. Hon

can be said that there is no distinction
between the two great parties 011 this sub
ject especial!) 'vhen it is re.neinbred that
the national platform of tho democratic
parly in IbSO and against

sumptuary laws, seems to me to be ig-
noring established historical tacts.
'"But what has-bee-n the condarrortlra rs--
ynbllcac party In Ohio on this subj-c- t? His

adhered to its promises.' Has it fulfilled '

obligations.' Has it manfully b titled
for the right !

In answer to these questions Mr. K.ickel
reviewed the courseof the republican uartr.
showing that it has alw a) s been in the di
rection or enlightened senti-
ment He then concluded :

Against the violent protestof free whi.kv
and Its able coadjutor, democracy, aiains't
the sneers of the nrohihitlonUi.
whose noble breast enfolds all the
gooi ana rjeauty 01 the world, wnat has the '
Dow law. in its brief existence of less thin ,

two years, accomplished.'
From one hundred and sevent)-fiv- e to

two hundred towns and villages have
adopted prohibition, that panacei. for which
the prohibitionist weeps and pri)s. Be-- ,
tween three and four thousand salrons have a
yielded to its power and fore. ercIWd their
doors of death. More than two-thir- of
this great number were driven out of exist- -
ence uy reason 01 tne tax placed upon them,
white the remaining lessthan one-thi- rd snf-
fered death by prohibition. S far taa--
tion has been more iniiirunt tnth.. .,wn i

than prohibition. One million, seven hun-
dred and hfty thousand dollars annually
poured into the coders of our treasury to
lessen and lighten the burdeus or taxation

their is any virtue whatever in driving
out the saloon this law is certainly entitled

some credit It not only lessens its evil
but it lightens its burdens.

Xot only in principle but In practice, it
the best law that can be euai-te- It

may need amendments, but these will come
pledged b) the republican part).

A GROUNDLESS CHARGE.

What There ta In the Arrest or Itev. Mr.
Keck tor Stealing n rimlroti.

Iter. Tronic .. Mitchell, presiding eh'ir
this M. E. district of the Cincinnati con

fertnee, and Kev. John Pearson, pastor of
the Central M. E. church, went to Cedar-vill- e

and Xeuia yesterdav to investigate the
case of Kev. Mr. Keck, pastor of the M. E.
church at Cedarville, who stauds accused

the distressing charge of having stolen a
tlatiron from the hardware store of Josi.ua
Wolf, at Xema, several days ao. The
committee gave the case a sweeping Inves-
tigation, and everything points to the inno-
cence of the accused ami tho fact that Mr.
Wolf has gotten himself into trouble.

The facts, as the committee found them.
seemed to be about as follows. jr. Keck
bought quite a large bill of gois from Mr.
Wolf a base burner an 1 other articles

purchased a cook stove eNew here, as
none of Mr. Wolfs suited him. It annoyed

latter to lose the sale and he vv as rather
Indignant about it Some da) slater Mr.
Keck purchased a water-buck- of Mr.
Wolf, paid for it and left it in the store to

called for later. Sometime afterwards
was in Xenia with his wife, who had
inw title advised him to exchange the

wa'er bucket for a larger one, and also to'd
him to purchase a flat-iro- n for family use.
Mrs. Keck sat In the carriage a short dis-
tance away while her husband went

the store, exchanged the bucket
and started to leave. As he passed

he remembered the flat iron,
and seeing one on the counter, paused

examine it. He finally concluded that
would show it to his wife and let her se-

lect one if she liked, and accordingly verv
Innocently and naturally laid it in the water
bucket on his arm. Intending to return in a
moment and pay for it or bring back the
iron. The act was just what ninety-nin- e

men In a hundred might have done under
similar circumstances. Five minutes later,
the minister was under arrest for stealing a
flat-iro- He is prostrated with the shame

the arrest but intends to stand trial when
recovers from a low fever that has now

laid hold on him.

Nelland Iliamiased,
Andy Xeilaud, who was arrested a few

days ago for the murder of Dennis y,

the I. B. A W. target man. was
dismissed this afternoon. It being thought
that a e could not be made against him.

3Iillinery Opening
The R. A. Souder store having just re

moved to "Si south Limestone street will
have their fall and winter opening of
French and domestic pattern hats and bon
nets at their new room Saturday. Monday
and Tuesday, October 8. 10. 11. It will be
one of the grandest affairs of the kind ever
witnessed by the ladies of Springtield aud
vicinity. Aii ajsjojraiaiiy invited.
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SPECIAL BARGAINS
In alt wool Iilack Surah 'erge.'Oc, worth We.New l'luahes and Velvets from Sue.

HEW DHESS TRIMMINGS !

And Ornament to match all sbadei 1IImana Lfrrss Goods.

NEW CLOAKS
.'fj-r-r OPKN'KD.

GLOVE DEPOT IENT

We are sellings-butto- n Kid
Gloves, with heavy stitched
backs at 95c a pair, equal to
any of the "worth i.co"
gloves in the city. We also
offer in this department a very
cneap lot ol Jersey Gloves,
20c. 25c, 30c and 35c a pair,
and the best embroidered
back Jersey Gloves, only 45c '
a pair.

Infants' Knitted Goods.
Have just received a nice

assortment of Babies' Sacks,
taO.CeS, aps and Hoods ;
aIso, many novelties in
Toboggan and Tarn O'Shan-te-r

Caps for misses and chil-
dren.

UNOERWEJIR DEMU.EIT.
Special sale of Men's Gray

Mixed half-wo-ol Shirts and
Drawers, all sizes, at 45c a
garment. This is a rare bar-
gain on Winter goods. Our
stock o underwear from first
to last is marked at bottom
prices, and'no house in the
country can show you cheaper
or better goods than we do.

Hosiery Department.
Always full of first-clas- s

goods, but at this season brim- -
iul of bargains in Woolen
"u OSiery. bee Our children

,
S

all-WO- ol StOckintTS irom IOC
tO 35c a pair, Or Our ladies
all-wo- ol nose lrom 25c to 45c

pair, Or Our men's all-WO- ol

knlf hOSe irom l5 - tO 4OC a
pair, and you will Conclude
tnat we are atKWt right in the
Hosiery department.

Cloak Department.

Please inspect our stock be-
fore you purchase ; if we can-
not sell you a garment it will
not be on account of the price.
Our present stock is the choic-
est and cheapest we have
ever shown.

Respectfully,

34 and 36 8. Limestone St.

G1HEIM

EC-A.0-
7!

FINEST OX:jEARTH.

ONLY .AT

T. 6UGENHEM '5
t.v. 11s soams, x. d. a. a. Hocas. n. o.

IIR I00MII O0U5E
Physicians and SMi-getn- s.

Office, Xo. 3 Mitchell Block.
Kealdeace. Xo. 143 High St.

)31ce Hours: 10 a. m. to 12 m. I p. m. to 3 p. ss.
euu viDiuaci.

QHH) UNIVERSITY
TOUN'O PEOPLE OF KITHRR SEX DESIR-I-

A I'REPKATORY. COLLEUI VTK ORI'KUn.nuiijVL (NORMAL), EUl'CIIOJTTlUTIS EXCELLENT IN QUALITY aND
LOW IX PRICE. WILL DO W KLL XO SEND
JOR A CATALOGUE TO

rrtaudeat Snastr, Atkoata, Otdoa
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